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St. Mary’s Catholic Church Is Setting For Ratterree-Damore Vows

 - a i

MRS. JOSEPH FRANKDAMORE
(Julia Carolyn Ratterree)

St. Mary's Catholic

Church of Greenville, S.C.

was the setting Saturday at

3 p.m. for the wedding of

Miss Julia Carolyn Rat-

terree and Joseph Frank

Damore.

The bride, daughter of

Mrs. James Gamble

Ratterree of Ruther-

fordton and the late Lt.

Col. Ratterree, is grand-

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

B.D. Ratterree of Kings
Mountain. She is a

graduate of Furman

University and the

University of Georgia.

The bridegroom, son of

ner in marriage. The

bride's wedding gown was

a formal design of ivory
Qiana fashioned with high

sheer neckline with

Alencon lace and pearls on

English netting. The long,

straight sleeves were

designed in lace in a

window pane design with

covered buttons. The gown

also featured a blouson top

and a chapel-length train.

Her fingertip-length

mantilla was bordered in

French Alencon lace and

she carried a bride's

bouquet of roses and

stephanotis.

Miss Harriett Cleveland

Dobbins of Greenville, S.C.

attended the bride as maid

of honor and bridesmaids

were Mignon Davis,
Shirley Damore, both of

Greenville, S.C., Cherri

Ann Moody of Jackson,

Miss.,, and Mrs. D. Lynn

Kelley of Tifton, Ga. April

Damore, niece of the bride,

was flower girl.

All the attendants wore

long formals of rose

colored jersey knit

designed with blouson

tops, short split sleeves

and petal skirts. They

carried arm bouquets of

roses.

Michael Damore of

Warren, Ohio was his

brother's best man.

Ushers were Mark

Fleischer, of Niles, Ohio;

Jack Macauley, Kester

Freeman, both of

Greenville, S8.C., and

Edward Bruun of Chicago,

nl.
Carter Freeman was

ringbearer.

The Poinsett Club of

Greenville, S.C. was

setting for the reception
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Miss Dobbins, Mr. Thornburg Entertained At Several Parties
Miss Sandra Renee

Dobbins and Mark Steven

Thornburg, who were

married Sunday, were
honored at an after

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph rehearsal cake-cutting

George Damore of Saturday night at Holiday

Warren, Ohio, is a Inn.
graduate of Thiel College,

the Ohio State University

and holds a Masters

degree in Hospital Ad-

ministration. He is

Associate Administrator of

Greenville Hospital

Center, Greenville, S.C.

Monseignor Charles

Baum, assisted by Rev.

George K. Preston, III, of

Rutherfordton, heard the

exchange of vows.

Douglas Scott Ratterree

of Chapel Hill escorted his

sister to the altar and gave

 

Miss Young Becomes Bride Of
Mr. Elliott At Mt. Olive Church
Mis Patricia Ann Young

became the bride of

Donald William Elliott last

Saturday in a 6 p.m.

wedding in Mount Olive

Baptist Church.

Rev. Willle Maddox

officiated at the double-

ring ceremony.

Miss Julle Owens was

organist for the program of

nuptial music and vocal

numbers were by Miss

Brenda J. Young, vocalist.

The bride was given in

marriage by her father.

Bridal attendants were

Debra Oates, Wilma

French, Prunella Young,

Mountain.

A reception was held

‘after the ceremony in the

Betty Odums and Euzellia church fellowship hall.

Davis, all of Kings

Mountain, and Rosemary

King of Durham.

Terry Dunlap was best

man.

Ushers were Grayling" mjjjott,
Elliott and Gene Williams

of Gastonia and Bobby

Odums, Roy Young, and

Bruce Young, all of Kings

Mrs. Elliott is the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Leroy 8S. Young of Kings

Mountain. Mr. Elliott is the

son of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse

also of Kings
Mountain.

The newlyweds are at

home in Kings Mountain.

Williams-Hopper Vows Sopken

Old Ellis Chapel Church

was setting for the Aug.

25th wedding of Miss Terri

Ann Williams and Robert
Lee Hopper.

They exchanged vows

befoire the Rev. Walter B.

Ellis

Mildred Enloe was

organist for the program of

traditional music.

johnny Louis McGill

gave his sister in

marriage. The bride's

wedding gown was a

formal design of lace and

peau de sole, featuring a

scaloped neckline, sheer

bishop sleeves and chapel-

length train. Herfingertip-

Celebrate

Mr. and Mrs. J. Bert

Westmoreland of Grover

were honored on their 50th

wedding anniversary by an

open house held at the

home of their son and

daughter-in-law, Mr. and

Mrs. Dean Westmoreland
of Grover.

Mr. Westmoreland wore

a twilight blue dress with a
corsage of white daisies

and baby's breath.

A color theme of gold *

and white wus carried out

throughout the home in

decorations. Flower

arrangements were of

bronze and yellow pom-

pons, wiite snapdragons,
yvello roses,

yellow marigolds,

gree ery and white baby's
hreaih.,

A three-tiered wedding

cake, punch, and assorted

party foods were served

from a table centered with

a silver candelabra
holding white tapers.

Mrs. Hubert Rollins,

Mrs. John Gold, and Mrs.

John Houze assisted in

serving the wedding cake,

punch, fresh fruit, chicken

:alad in party shells, open-

faced sandwiches,

vegetable sandwiches,

cheese wafers, ham

length veil was attached to

a lace-covered headpiece

and she carried a bouquet

of daisies, roses and baby's

breath.

Mrs. Kathryn Lott was

her sister's matron of

honor and bridesmaids

were Miss Janie Hopper,

Mrs. Fanny Shade and

Mrs. Phyllis Shade, sisters

of the bridegroom; Linda

Williams, sister of the

bride; Cathy McGill,

Wanda Feaster, Shirley

Rankins, Dorothy Kee and

Janice Kee.

Warren Hopper was his

brother's best man.

Ushers were Michael

Hopper, Milton Hopper

and James Hopper,

brothers of the

bridegroom; James

Feaster,brother of the

bride; James Barkins,

Warren Ramseur, Robert

Williams, Raymond

Williams, Greg Oates,

Oscar Littlejohn, and

Robert McGill.

Mrs. Margaret Lockart

and Mrs. Ola Mae

Whitleburg hosted a

reception after the

ceremony in the church

fellowship hall.
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50 Years Together
biscuits and mixed

cookies.

Mrs. Steve Wells

presided at the register.

Mrs. Larry Allen, Mrs.

Darvin Allen and Mrs.

gold and

J

Hoyle Allen assisted guests

throughout the house.

The 205 guests included

friends and relatives of the

oops.

MR. AND MRS. J. BERTWESTMORELAND
«..note Golden Wedding Day

  

   
  
  

    

    

 

  

Hosts were the bride-to-

be’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Harold Dobbins.
Mrs. Janice Hamrick

presided at the register.

The refreshment table,

sverlaid with a white cloth

trimmed in yellow, was

centered with a three-tired

wedding cake topped with

a miniature bride and

bridegroom. The wedding

cake was flanked by three-

branchsilver candelabras

on each side with floral

arrangements of sonya

and white roses, white and
peach daisies and baby's
breath.

Matthews €Jelk
OPEN EVERY EVENING

Dixie Village 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Both Stores Closed Sundays

Eastridge Mall Open Mon.thru Sat. 10a.m. to 9:30 p.m.

DIXIE VILLAGE

A crystil punch bowl

was at one end of the table

and at the opposite end

were trays of cold cuts,
canapies, sausage balls,

cheese balls, pimiento

cheese dip, crackers and

relish trays.

The bridal couple was

toasted with champagne.

Assisting in serving were
Mrs. Shirley Pruett, Mrs.

David Dobbins, Mrs. Joe

Hamrick, Mrs. Dale Phifer

and Mrs. George Smith.
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Shop

in Nearby Gastonia

save 20%

 

3 days only
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

plush velour...second-to-none
in luxurious texture!

* Fabulous fabric paired with today's new shape!
Dresses accented at the waist; with exciting side
slits. In a fine blend of cotton and polyester
velour...all machine washable. Sizes 5 to 13.
a. taliored shirtdress with short banded sleeves
and tie belt. On-the-campus, office-wear,in wine
or teal. Regularly $30 .
b. v-neck fluid and luxurious with % cuff sleeves.
Elegantly gathered with elasticized waist and
belt. Day or night bright copen blue or garnet.
Regularly $32 ........

SreT$24

Aee25.60

Juniors

DIXIE VILLAGE

ANE SND LEVEL EASTRIDGE

 


